With Pay by Text,
your policyholders won’t
miss another payment.

Did you know?
Approximately 92% of U.S. adults carry text-enabled phones and 98% of smartphone users use text on a regular basis,

but only 14% of companies text with their consumers. If you’re not engaging with your policyholders via text, you may be
missing out on a distinctive edge over your competitors.

With Pay by Text you can digitally engage with your policyholders and accept payments at the same time! It’s a
win-win solution that is bound to improve your customer experience and lead to greater retention.

Pay by Text provides your customers with a simple, fast, and convenient payment channel to pay their premiums on time,
whenever and wherever they are. With Pay by Text, paying for an insurance premium becomes as simple as replying to a
text with “PAY”. Policyholders especially love the real-time payment reminders and the flexibility to pay their premium on
the spot without logging in to a portal or pulling out a checkbook or credit card.

Key Benefits

Collect
Payments Faster

Experience Fewer Late
and Missed Payments

Improve
Customer Experience

Enjoy Higher
Policyholder Retention

Main Features
• Automatic text payment reminders

• Instant payment collection

• Eco-friendly, paperless payment channel

• Policyholder opt-in/opt-out management

• Configurable text templates, frequency, and

• Safe, secure, and TCPA compliant

expiration settings
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How it Works
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Automatic Payments

(Monthly)

Automatic Payments

(Quarterly)

Hello Jennifer, you have a policy
payment due in 3 days for the
amount of $80.76 for policy number
201468348. Reply “PAY” or “PAY
$80.76” to pay your policy

Pay By Text

Pay By Email

Inbound Outbound IVR

ePay

PAY

Pay by Text

SELECT

Your policyholder opts in
to receive text messages
from you

You send One Inc a batch file
with customer identification
and billing elements
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One Inc looks up your
policyholder’s preferred
payment method in their
digital wallet and sends
her a payment notification text

Your policyholder
receives the text from our
Communication Module
and replies with “PAY”
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Reports
Payments

PAY

Administration
Reports

You access Pay by Text
transactions in the One
Inc Digital Payments
Admin Portal along with
all your other payment
transactions

Congratulations Jennifer, you have
paid your policy (201468348) for the
amount of $80.76

One Inc sends you an
output file with the
payment processing status

Your policyholder receives a
confirmation text

One Inc processes the
payment using the
policyholder’s previously
saved payment
instrument

It’s that simple!
About One Inc
One Inc provides insurance companies a digital payments platform designed to increase retention,

lower admin expenses, and mitigate data security risk – while simplifying compliance. The One Inc Digital

Payments Platform combines multi-channel digital communications with electronic payment processing

and disbursement, creating a frictionless premiums and claims payment experience. As one of the fastest

growing digital payments platforms in the insurance industry, One Inc manages billions of dollars per year in
premiums and claims payments. For more information, please visit www.oneincsystems.com.
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